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Background
Peripheral arterial occlusive disease (PAOD) is 
associated with substantial morbidity and health 
care expediture

Operative series have consistently demonstrated 
5 year limb salvage rates of 80% or greater

Complications may occur in up to 25% patients after 
peripheral arterial bypass surgery

Morbidity may compromise functional outcomes 
as less than 50% patients report a return to 
“normal” by 6 months postoperatively 



Mortality of patients with 
PVD

10 Yr Mortality

Claudication 48%

Rest Pain 80%

Gangrene 95%



Risk Factors

 Hypertension
 Cigarette smokers
 Diabetics
 Hyperlipidemia
 Increased age
 History of other atherosclerotic disease
(coronary artery disease or carotid stenosis)



Presentation

 Asymptomatic PAD: ~50%
 Atypical leg pain: ~25%
 Claudication: ~20-25%
 Critical limb ischemia: ~1-2%

 Untreated CLI: ~25% amputation, ~25% CV-related 
death @ 6-months



Clinical Presentation

 Claudication requires a sustained walk
 cramping/burning muscular pain localized to a 

muscle group (calf)
 reproducible
 relieved with rest
 Distribution of pain may suggest anatomic 

location of disease



Clinical presentation

 Ischemic ulceration
 Ulcer on toes/between toes/dorsum

of foot
 Localized skin necrosis
 Often noticed after trauma with

persistent wound that will not heal



Physical Examination

 Skin
 Thin, brittle, shiny with thick opaque

toes
 Often cool
 No toe hair
 Poor capillary refill



Physical Examination cont.

 Pulse exam
 Palpable vs. non-palpable
 Audible by doppler vs. not audible
 Compare limbs
 Pulse exam helps define level of disease
 May also examine pulses after exercise



Acute Ischemia: Diagnosis

 “The cold foot”
 Rapid onset
 Pain
 Pallor
 No pulse
 Numbness or paralysis



Ankle/Brachial Index







High Risk Feet May Require Assessment High Risk Feet May Require Assessment 
by Formal Vascular Testingby Formal Vascular Testing

 IschemiaIschemia
 Loss of palpable pulsesLoss of palpable pulses
 Foot or leg pain with exerciseFoot or leg pain with exercise
 Rest painRest pain
 DependentDependent ruborrubor
 Pallor of foot on elevationPallor of foot on elevation
 Gangrene or ulcersGangrene or ulcers
 Failure to healFailure to heal
 Abnormal vascular testsAbnormal vascular tests















INACCURATE  ABI

False positive: ABI is low when patient has normal arterial 
flow — patient is misdiagnosed with PAD.

• Doppler probe angle held greater than 80 degrees

• Loose BP cuff

• Patient with low cardiac output

False negative: ABI is high, over 1.3, when patient truly 
has PAD — patient is misdiagnosed as having normal 
arterial flow.

• BP cuff too narrow for the patient’s leg circumference



• Non-compressible vessels secondary to medial 
calcification (**very common in patients with diabetes and 
end-stage
renal disease)

**If non-compressible vessels are suspected, further testing 
is required, such as toe pressures, Doppler waveform 
analysis,
duplex ultrasound scanning, transcutaneous oxygen 
measurement or skin perfusion pressures.



Imaging

 Arteriography/CO2 Artiography
 Duplex Ultrasound
 Magnetic Resonance
 CT Angiography



Arteriography

�Advantages
�Gold standard for demonstrating anatom

of disease
�Provides therapeutic opportunities: eg.PTA
�Disadvantages
�Invasive: risk of hemorrhage

aneurysm,infection
�Contrast load is nephrotoxic



Duplex Ultrasound

�Advantages
�Noninvasive
�Fast/cheap
�Few complications
�Disadvantages
�Dependent on ultrasonographers ability
�Poor visualization below the knee



Magnetic Resonance

�Advantages
�Good resolution
�Allows visualization of surrounding 

structures
�Noninvasive with few complications
�Disadvantages
�Efficacy has not been demonstrated
�Cost/availability



CT Angiogrpahy

�Good resolution
�Allows visualization of surrounding 

structures
�Noninvasive with few complications
�Contrast needed
�Cost/availability



Treatment Goals

 Relieve pain
 Heal ischemic ulcers/wounds
 Prevent limb loss



Claudication: Treatment

�Claudication
�STOP SMOKING
�Exercise program
�Control diabetes, lower cholesterol
�Pentoxyphylline/Pletal
�75% improve with non-operative 

management



Management
 Detailed H&P
 Biochemical testing

 CBC-P, fasting blood glucose, Hgb A1c, Cr, fasting lipid 
profile, U/A (for glucosuria, proteinuria)

 ABI/Toe pressures
 Anatomic imagingendovascular vs. surgical 

revascularization
 +/- carotid evaluation
 +/- coronary evaluation



Medical Treatments Improving the Prognosis of 
Arteriosclerotic Heart Disease… and ? Peripheral 

Arteriosclerosis Obliterans
 Aspirin
 Beta blockers
 ACE inhibitors and blood pressure control
 HMG-CoA inhibitors and lipid therapies
 Improved control of diabetes
 Exercise
 Weight reduction
 Pneumatic external counterpulsation boots
(New antibiotics a factor in improved recovery for the diabetic foot)



Oral Anticoagulant and Antiplatelet Therapy and Peripheral Arterial Disease

NEMJ
The Warfarin Antiplatelet Vascular Evaluation Trial Investigators

Volume 357:217-227 July 19, 2007 Number 3

 Conclusions In patients with peripheral arterial disease, the 
combination of an oral anticoagulant and antiplatelet therapy was not 
more effective than antiplatelet therapy alone in preventing major 
cardiovascular complications and was associated with an increase in 
life-threatening bleeding. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00125671 




